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<_.. __ TIMES
6-

_

_:n~ :U8<,;,;"tftAlICIAt
''CRISI,5
BAKHT=i~~~CY "l~ermaltent: ~Iutioh:' SnouJd ., ~B~ 'Fouiid'

, 'K4BUL

THE'

-

Sabah.u~:K1JSbkakj

,"
'
';:
, ' : ..BY-'KllATAK,,::, ','
E~~'J
_ ' , The addijional-:cfinaricial bUllien which directives' ot .llie 'SeCuptY ing''Of the United N,utions Char,
a J
impos~li on the- Up.Heo ,Niitions'COtmcil ap.d'tne General Assem~ t e r . .
- '0':::;.
Address:du~ to its ~ac.ekeap.ing , cpera- ly have been. cardedoout;- and on Minor groups within the Umt:
,"
"
:::.,;.:..
Joy Sheer-3,
.
tions in the CongO and- tfie Miadle the oTher liand- tre fusSafis!arnon ed Nations are try.ing to -suggest
GbAN~E~~>
Kabul; Afghanistan: •
Easl is getting _mor~. 'and' ,more oi, some. other lJ1embers Wlth the ways and means of temPQrarily ft
.
_ ' ~O:':'"
Te~p~~ul'"
...
,sel'ious. ~_. .:.: ..c'.:, ' . method, that -f.as. b~n. empMred solving the p'::'oblem leaving the
.:-. .1t-.:'~ _
...
. Mr. Paihwak1- ~Mghat$tan's to apo.rti~':tbe'C.!:c;ts:of1a,ge.:si:ale long term ",olution to ·the next
.
.~:'7~'"
Telephones-:- ,
,Permanent'J~eleg~t;e to. th~ Unit- peacet'kej!Ping::--':opCl'a!~("}l$'! among general assembly openm~ in sep-·. Yesterfay s ~~:s ~a~d ~~~~ .
. . . 2t494[EXtns::03.
red -N~tions'. lia~, l1MPosed that the membe!'-no.~~~ts-as to tember; this approacb. is another m~ a;rbc e~ o~ e Impo
ce_~;::.
. 22851 [4,!t and 6. /'.
secr:etary:.G~.neraltrThan~ should wheth~tMie 3S.seii1J1enb!'lor these factor towards mmimlsing the rebglOusSlgnificance c;>f Mo~~~~ ..'
SUhseriptiOil Bates:
mediate to iroo: .out S.oviet,.Jl.S. activities"represero,edr;}e.:gaI. and gravity of the probler.,.
el-Har.a9. the ml?nth In Whl~, t11!!- ,
AFGHANISTAN
differences'affectiiig, the'flnancial binCling~obligajiiJnl?~p,:"the.go- There is also a determined ef- grands~n ?f Prophet Mcha~ad<•.
Ye~ly .'
.. >oAfs: 2M situation of;the !.lnitcil Nat1cns, vernments<:(:once~1"::.~t· _ . fort to collect contributions and gave hlS life for the, ~cJ>le p~,'"
Half Yearly
... Ms. 150. adding thaF~ctiPn" 611 ' anY:" rcso-' Peace-keep~.,".·~~Ons . in'to sell additional Uil.ited NatIons of ridding the clWntry' from, cor- l' .
Quartedy •
. , ,.~Afs. ao, luhon should be h~d'otr· nnpl the- the two -ar-e~bJlif.~~~g~tapout·bonds up to..the limit, of $200 mil- ruption, injustice .:md l~wlc~:n~s~~,::·.
.
FOREIGN
Secretary:Ge,neraf _get ,scme So- a large def!ctr'}D.JUl~~J~a"lion. .
'.' . . >"-~,~
Y-early'"
$1;5 vlet-U~. deat ar~'~ea "-: _. ·tions !,u~~;.¥-~Y;'l~~'cl;~f,t~e 7'he pniWd Nations will have Islab in ~ts edltonal·~n thl~:con-".
Half Yearly_ ~
$ ~ 8 :It ma.r-~ recail!g,. that ,the So- current mo~::,:t~l!~ . i~;J.S .e,x· lesS::' expeJilditure now' tha~ the neXl(m sal.d the herOIC ,deed -~~~
_Quarterl!
~ vret U~on ~d-<ttlu~bel? of rlth~r pected to' Bo~~P:.])~~~~~J.llGI!- 'main target of maintaining ~A('e Ha~rat-e-Im.am .Huss<!m,·lD sa~-~.,,-_
-SubscnptlflD [!'Om abroi11l "','111, countnes' ,ref~~~tc ',pay, tlle~ ~t wou!4~-!¥v,e' ~~~.l\!~;:~'d in the ;~on~o' has b"en E,chievi!d. tieing hiS lIfe for a. noble""'Cause, ~ ~,
be accepted by -eh~es of local share ,q( tlie addluanaI,:·sh.are of It notJ)ee~~crr:"1l!e_'S:¥e~~'PlJ!Il'" r While'tnere 'are all thes~ argu- is a lesson for, all. It demonstrates".",,'
i
clUTency ~t the •. '-offiCial -doll.f.r the extra financial burd~n lmpos- ber oL-QOver:!UDents5!iUr;~1962mentS in favour of-a Ilkellho()d how important it is 'tG fi~ht '1'01' -:",
exchange rate.
ed on the .worl~'bOdY to:niain~in -$121 milli~~ of +~e>'U~i:t~':l:-~~i!oiJs for fin@1g a soiution to the pr~ the right and the attainment· ~f - .
:,~I&ia: ~I!lie:
.Printed at GOVERNMENT
peace and-alsoJo.h?lp the ~-.bonds: . ':-'-.. -.' -'.~. '-,:::.',~~ ." sent fuiancia) ('rlSlS in tM Un:ted one's rights;' While'pr.aying f-of. .',
.
'.
PRINTING f.IOUSE
vernme~t...of the ~~~, ,among. While ~ cttt!"~~.tua~lon-;;.lS Napo~;.-:ane mu~t ~ot forget th2t the soUl of the martyrs of KarbaI~.-: . .
:7~;P,;a.'Ks.T. '14-00 GMT
Ccreducation
-'-.......;.......,-.:...--..--::.........;...;~~~~-::- othe.:. ~gs, ~ maIllUlJD the t~~- '-?latter • o~ c~nc;em :,to"'~-;~W~-~ permanent sOJut!On has .te be the editonal expressed the. 'tioJ?e':-,'
" on ,1Meti'~:BaDif,-- >,.
'.
, II
TuomU -mtegnty 'and ,!;be-.. pollti- IS every ~~·to· see tfi$l} .;W~l~ive agreed upon because both,1O the that Afghanistan woulcj .reaCh .the . -,-c',
N" f~;_Mustc ~37,.&.,f();
ft.ft
cal in~e~den.."i!·cf. tbe repub: m,easures ar~ belD&:§~~,~y C1)ngo and the Middle East the highest'standards,of progre~ antL,
Co ',r' -' ";~;'Mus1c&-Go >_
JUNE 3 1963
lie Qf.th~ CPM.0•. to prevent the membe!S .~$_:f~l1.:S1!l~~"'-to- United Nations has, to contmue prosperity' in. the light .of TShimlc
7~
.',
,
~
occ~ahee-of-PJ~~, w~ and_to ~eep find ~,,;eYe!1t~ solutiori:::~f'~he spending money' for some time; teachings. '
"
law and 'order)n .that counJry, on problem>.:c',· ,-:,: ,~ '. =-:- ':'-' .
'and what is more, similar prub. .
,
SUKARNO ANQ ,TIJNKU the, .~undS- tb:a~ _the - >SecUJ.'i.ty. . -. ':"'. . ',.' _-.' ;"'-. '-'''''''..:, lems might crop up in the future The paper after briefly .touch-.
RAHMAN'S MEETING, ':~pncil sho~~'_ha~.:;~ade~ oe,. ~e:~f.
,ia~~qra~e, .t!E'.nds in other p~~ of the world.
. ing upon th.e contemporary hi;f..on: 63
.The "heart-t<>-,heart" talks, c~lOn, on the lS",ue_al]d the j:oun- tha~ .IIl!~t i~d.E> an, ~ .~~e~~uaJ
In additIOn te. the gOOd'NIH tory of Italy and ~ointing out·tba¥.: <:
bet
P
dent SuR-arno of trIes. :QirectlY. ~sponsilile ·101' solutIon 'of.~ p!.9bletn ~ the existing all round fttT the U~ sur- the people of Italy sixteen'yeaFS, ~.
~ee~ res~ Tunku- AbdUl creatmg . the. probll!';D should fa~ !hat the p.<!neral,~mbly vival as the onlY instrument for ago established in thei:-' countryf';"';'
on~
Indon~sla an
.
.shoulder all {he. e. l!'tS.' "
.
decldea. last v~c~Iriber. :to accept maintaining international peace. . h
" t vote':l re ublican'" "
Rebman. of M.alay.a on :the- p~~. , U.Thant,haS.sald tha~<~n essem'e ·the.~dVisory opapn ot.~pe:I.ntE-r- .it is necessary for- the two big ;l:te~ r::tJ~~v~rnment. E~~rsince.."
posed Fed!'!ratlon of MalaYS.la, the. probillm 15 -~ p,()htlC~ cne. natIonal CO~t Qf JustI~ ~YJn~ powers to pay greater at~e:JtlOn h d
s fd the pa er, the coun:<.
on 19
or. which the Ttmku is c~ef whl(:~ re~~ts . C!,:l tile, cne lJ~d that e-~n~itu~es alltponse~_,for towards the strengthening of the t ath ~\e:n rogre~iJlg rapiijly. <,-,< •
arclutect - has - ended WIth the di:ssatlsta-~tlon of soI?e m:m~ the U~jed 11atl~ns peacc·k-et-pmg United Nations and try to ir.1n out try a
-p
~
uccess ~ Tokyo, Success in. be,r states WIth t¥ ba"l~ c:bJe:- OpelatlO~ C::9.nsht~te. ~~se8 of their differences -affecting the It 1 h
be
,bl' t - on§; ';- " .
Sh
th t the two leaders t~~s cof- these pe<!,<;e'keeplI!.g_ cpe- the organIzation wlth~ the mean- world body financiallY.
.
a y as
en ba e. 0.0 ~eldie:.
."
t e sense
a
.
-rations or with '.t.h~ manner in
' .
'_ '
truct a great num er ,0.< w ngs , _.
on 19
of ·Southeas.t Asia h~ve ,a~ ~'f
/lnd olher _property dem(}lisheif" '.:
• to abi4e?y the ~a~ 'Of"f~lend~. A ' . '
during the Second ~odd War. ,~,:!~:."
, ship which was Signed between
.
~ .;', c~-::,
.'.
- thiS •
. _" _ ;:..
,them m UJ59
.
. _ '..
_'['ike following ~_the.text of m?bl1e umts ,to ~ca"!Y . out,
health services in ce~tab areas Relations between :Mp'han~an... '
Th
de~tanding . 'reached (l '..speech. l>!l. M:. AMuJ.~ ,':, work One on~e,~tsdl!§~~I~eft"Out of the malaria era-d'cation and ttaly, conclU¥ the pa~l', ': ",-'. .
e un ~
"USt manEakimt on AfQ1ii1ntstan-s "Ul Kabul Prbvmce an tlj-e ,otti~r progr-amme personneL
go a long way back.lD the histoO'.. "
between the t~o co~es. ~"
eff~rtz: to - ,erCfdicttt~ ,smallpox in Shibergha n ", '!'he- Kabul -UlUt,'
. .
These relatioIis,: ·fDrtunatel.>";~'~- , ."'~_
,.
- before a meeting which IS • to'. t»kiCh _he~delit7e'1!d t7t Wor-ld has been p-la~d at the cr~al.':Of'VS'CfR
y £'f~1!,.J been constantly .developing on:tqe :t,
take 'pla£e .~tween ~he foreIgn ~ea1th .orga~'s· ,Gene-· the WHO Sm:J1po1t. ~cation.
0.
IRS 101'1 UtI U basis .of mutual 'respect aiid-~cO-" - , .
m.i.riisters of In<!?nesIa,- ~ya :~ ASsembtll ~~tly tn. ~- ConsUl~t., AfghanIstan mtendS
"
;
operatloI;l; While. congratulat!n,g ,_ ,
and the PhilipPines to ~ netH1.-:-:
,
,to eradicate smallPO~ ~let~IY
the people 'Of Italy on, ~hc.a~!lt, ~ !
the discord of theIr eountries. InMghaniStail.we'ha:ve at timm; ~m the counu-y.. '.:In at:hieymg
of their N.ational-Day,Islah h~.
em the' propos¢ F~eratiQ.n. outbreaks Lot smallPox thr<?ughout ~ ~~~ :se~~.~fd: ~3
rrL
for ,the. greafer ,of SliCC~SS of ~-!-,,,
mg~ ~ngag- 'ed'
\.i.IUf.I",
..
countrY., and .strengtberung ,-,of~reW hich is t-o come.' into bein$ the country. 'J'llere appears to be ~o t t....~
~
. h
~~-'odi ..... f 3
4 .n.;). a w: pre;en... IS '"
.
b t'
Afgh istan' and ' thls Aug1:lSt.
Indo~esla, as a sy=u=. pe~ . Cl".. +0.
to
in deVeloping a tJilot Prai~ to
MOSCOW, June 3, meute£!.- lahons e ween
an _ . _, "
, .
_
_:"
.opposed t~e FederatIOn on the !egfS ~c~. ~': mgnes. ~ncldeDce work' the methodoligy. techniques The SOviet . Union, with lCpre- Italy,
TuESDAY
.\ ~
grounds that it ~ be (f" th.!eat
.dun~~ th~ wmter. , . '
~d Organiu:tion f,or t~e p~> s~ntatives m all ..ten finals, won Thursday's Anis' eaitoriaUY-~-;
to its terntory' It has -supported W h:a ., d
.
.
n RIgbtnow- this proJect"lS being -es- SIX gold medals hI tbe European
1
d th tep' taken by toe'
AFGHAN &IIWNE8
1
'
the 'right Df' the people _of t' ~ - ve mlsoa e f~l.ffi-M~h~~~~~- tab1iShed in. one part of ~-abul. ~tuer boxing ('hampionShips, wNet~om~ ~rrit)IY to amend one"' "
. , - . Ion compu ry.
'"
.
, .
. '
which ended here on Sunday.
a lOna,
. .' al
,
,
Brunei to self;;determmatlOn. W~ pmduee our: own ,s~llpox Af hanistan 'has so far _o-een The European champions are: -of its longst~dm~~d tradi.tien ':- '
.~
BrWI.e1 15 to be ~ ~art of the'vaccme lymph at. our Vacq:ne I.ng;. USin; smallpox lymph (wet vac- FlyWeight: Viktor Bystrov (So- rules by wh~ch VlCe-Pres~de~l~
KAB~KANDAHAR
,
M-alaysian FederatIOn.
The ti~ute. WHO '~lStance-. to, stz:en- cme} In certain parts" of the coun- viet Union), .
and Secretanes to. the -.AsE~mb.:'J.
Dep. 11::00· AIr. 12-30
philippInes, on the o-t~er hand, ~hen '~d' uJlgra~ t.~lS':.ll1Stltu- try ~th inadequate communica. were being elej:!ted for ~ full te~ '_
KABur;:...DELHI '
is mterested 10 the Issu,e be- two nad1?een o"tamed.~n the past, tions and lack of '.laequate facili- Bantamweight; Oleg Grigoryev of three years. Un.de_~h~ ~
Depl:,1Q-OO Ari. 16'40
cause it bor~rs on the' -area. Even at present we ~ave a ·W?O ties for refrigeration the tempe- (Soviet Union).
arrangement they Will
ee
KAB~BEIRUT
concerned and because it- has expert.
Pe~0V:lc, ...~orkmg rature is high enough, f')r such a Fea!herwei~t: ~tanislav ste- for only one year.
.
Dep.' 11.:00' An, 19-10
made a ,craun of its own to tli:re;' Ow: -preseot. activities ~e vaccine to .be ,effectively lL<;e? pas~kin (~vlet UnIOn).
, .
B ·tish N rth Borneo
being carned out. dir?ugh 0
me- Accordiiigly, we ;j,re hoping ..ultI- ,LIghtweIght:
Janos
KaJdl This' arrangement should mak-e
ABlt~A:tS:
~ ~ rStanding . reached ~cal office~ saIUtan~
~ac= mately to resort to the:treeze- (H~ary).
it possible for a 1r-eater n~~l' '
<
un e ' " ,
." h uld cmatGrs, .'tht6~ our, e:l .c~n dried vaccine Afghamstan would
of deputies to hold these .unpo.rKANbAHAit-KABUL
at the Tokyo SummIt ~ o.
tres' in ,the pro~ In: ~d~tlon appreciate ~ assistaQce that Light-'Welterweight: Jerzy Ku- tant posts in the National AsDe~.7-30 -Arr.'9-30
m:~e the- -task of the. 'focel~ t~ ·that we. ~ mam!;al~ two WHO could give to !Jl~~ fivail- lii (Poland): . '
sembiY-o . The paper said simil~
;-:.
ministers of the three countri~S
..
h able to us sUfficient quantitIes of Welterwe.lght. RIchard Tamulpg difficulties wet:e ilio- {pr~t. m ,
who are to meet June 7 .In .fact. to, remember IS that t e freeze-dried vacciJ!e to help· u!! in (Soviet Union).
other de~ents and 'orgatn~~
Manila easier.
'
~ple of th~_areas ShQuld:be carrying out our smallPox er~di- Light,Middleweigbt:
Borlti tions. But they c~ot sr.lw, tbeJD.- , It Will be a very difficult given . the: fullest
ch~ce. cation programme. For carryIng LagutiD. (Soviet Union).
as easily as the National A.':S!'?~- ,
thing .to s~te at this,iunc- Truely enough, the Federat!0n out'effective eradication program- Middleweight: Vladimir 'Popen~ 1y whiili itself Is the lel{JS~?-ve _
. fure as to what -pQ6ition e~y of Malaysia
be.." a step for- me; o~het assis~ce ~ the way. .of che~_ (Soviet ~nion). '.. . bQd¥.. Therefore,- st:aCS!..E:d _.the '':.
the Philippines and lftdoDesia ward.as far as the f~,Ujl.Jment of tran~rt; etc. Wlll-aIso:be. nNUU'- ,LiPt-beaVY;Wellbt: ~lblgnU~W edit?niU aUi these-:depa~~~._
-ilid' d t abOut the ~ the legitimate- aspirations Of eli, which ~ ho~ !.be. m~~ Pie~kD~kl (Poland).,
shoUld at: least ou~lille -the
.Il-.
F~ {'
th
" t h peoPles of ,tne < territories tioniU agel].Cles Will be In -'1 po5r Heavywelgh~: Josd Nemec tion oDwhich reqUIres new ~ ,_
..
ra Ion
r~ se~ e
mea. but we . hope tio~ to arrange.
(Czechoswvakia).
lation. so that they. ~d.:~ ~~n
of . talks are
e
are "conce. ' .
.
.ted
.
.- ,
up as soon as the new consttttiFederation of , Malays.i.a , '. is ~h~t the ~ case WIll ~ tre
. hi the iuture we p~~-to..Use
'.
hon ha5 been passed .ll,!lu p~: into . ~
'"to make free seve~ temtones In suCh ~ay ~."~ gIve the ~<r. the national
ma1an& ~~,
effect.
. , . " . ' . _" . . .
which are' now under Britis~ pIe of .'the. area a cnannel:g.aged:,:in the P~A!"~ 101' _" ' " _ ~~
,
'
. _
_,
" ,~f:. ,
administration. This would be through whICh. they ma~ ~x- carryUlg out. vaCclnattOll:1D the CAIRO, 'J~e 3, (Reuter).-Pre- In an artlcl~ publIShed m Th~-t;'=- .
a pIOgress t6~ the fulfill- ~re~ their legit~mate aspll~a- course of ~lr work.".pal'~: !¥deit~ SiUgI of Yemen, who ..is daY·~·. Anis Dr. A~uI . Haki !!!.:-' .
ment of national aspIrations of bons fill!.y and. gIve ~e~,. a of t~elJ~;'ce. l~~t;y does not,tc5uriIlg,the UAR on S~day VU:l~ T~bl~l, gounsellor
:fF!!.~
tire
I
f these territones. choice to decIde'. tp,err _own that,
~
1~!l
It f. ed :a inilitary factorY m a CaH'O MlSSlon ;to':. the _ ~
,!l 10~
.. ~~ ~t O'm¥ i1ld be redilled future. In' the case of Brunei :3ltect theIr le~~t~T wor . ~ SUburb the official Middle East suggested· the .estabUshm~t-of-!l;_ - .
,H owevt;:r, I
o~,
uld be'
call d- that malaria eradication.
p'suP.JX! News Agency repOrted.
..
Council'for~ N'ational GuiCiiuice~
.that the people,~,B~e~fha~e it . ~ho
re
e
. ili- the !Dainten~ce 'phase ~~,-~e , Lasfnfght he was to diD.e with ancbiJi. Economic C9tp1cil cin otCJe!','
.
'demanded',self-determmatlOn In BX:1tlsh '. tr~ps condu~tecI m
mjllana ·progI'amme ~-e . .h.B.V: ,'~ Marshal Abdel_Hakim Amer, De- to prOmote and a('celerate ' ~~ ,
_
!, . " , .:. "
_'.
'
their .case.' There are. many ~ °al~ratlOnsd agdia~nst "t~~ !iepend up«?n the ~x1Sftlrt~..-~aly~ puty ,~upreme Commander of the projected'social chang~:t') ~vh~
~gbltrtJ';.l::';"~:~='::.=11 .
~~ aroUnd '"tire world where natIon . IS~
em3!l. ng se . he~lth se~~s but un 0 una
' UAR Anried Forces.
the coutriry-·· bas l)lepged-. -~l~ i1id , , ' .
_:
. alier-a-~a>lonia1 power 'has left <l,ewr:znma,tion. TheIr ~ema,n~ in AfghaniStan_ we ,have not·~ct
.' self. Botli the councils MOuld 1.~':,'
_' ~'
.
=:~.=
.- territO :. robIems of the still persists and we hope, It develoPed ~_ ~'T~~ lU?-Q : He was due to resume talks
" ---.:'
. ~:, -..;-.. ;,: _. " _.c,
'l'IiGiIie 0,; 11
-.
I);inlJthe 'iDaking ~ iii-,Will' be t~ated with it1Stice and, in a situation like o~ -!Ie will Yiith President Nasser btl Sunday
(Omt4L on {tAli!' 3t :. ;,..;-' '_ -...' _.lftja..~ ,
,~ No. •
-kind .now
..
~........
ali - ,
have to 'develop our future_ rural aA emoon
'
. . ,~.'_, -.
I
. ' :; '-.Bru:DiES have come .iiUUut. LUe re sm.
,
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•
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NA~'S~AJml1-.0'!:SURYlVE5 -M4~ER -HCi.e ::~~s -;
agree=~w7:m_::e-~:enerai

DAY-~JUl HI~ GO~.;ctQt~r

~In' Btief~~"~~~

VERY

theory of relatiVity that any ~ ~~'Dri~R'IB>E'D
"'-G;n:-'~;UE~
KABUL, J~e l.-M;';D£~jar
materUd .bodies In.. motion 'ern:;... J;~
:.:
,-.• - '.. "ftA".•"
the Indian Ambassador 'in Ka"btil
nate gravitational wave'> connect- A~~'T_"'; . ,'TO
3 (AP)
J
-~,;
d' called on Dr. Ahdul <-Zabir, the
ed With 'ttie field of gr 't p.qn
V .u~l'UT'-¥~ty, 41une,
. .- ope OU4l ~ SW'VlVe
PI -d t f 'h Arh N
al
.
similarJi :to the . :emana~:' of
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hYPotheSis'abput the fonni\ti:rr. of the Mini.Strj of 'Educa~ r.eturn- -w.as passing away most. SlowlY hofess' or- SUrgery s-ervfu~ at --KABPL.::.JUrie 3,-Th<> ~foll.ow
d
bI r t ial bodies of tbe UnJ- ed to Kabul. Saturday after, at- going out-:like a candle.n peiith ThIr-i~i?a H~itaI left Kagul for ing
tbe
free '::-eit:banp,
ven;e; We Clre led to :su'ppr.~e tending <a UNESC~~rt;d almost came -at sun;set;
the Umted States on Satui:day at rates:at the Da ~~BiilJ[ ,
-that~llCIIDe tilne In the past (about CoI!ference on Teacher-trammg In
The Vatican1Ulllounced that the ~ the t-emrination of his term of B ..nil - ...:K.-::..-.,;,;;"". . . . .ia.I.'
18 billion ¥ears} the~ was 'a col- Manila.
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.10 help the Ministry of Fub1ic Af. 12.50 W Deu¥tr rirl#k
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~vitational particles-,--gravltous, that the training progr:amme of
Without telljng- ,the public -that Majid, Acting Director-Genellll of
(caSh);
that have appea·red earlier. give the. UNESCO Teacher-Tiainin~ the colla~ had occurred,' the the Economic and Sociai Affairs senmg Bates-iii
rise 10 pairs of new particles It Centre at - Manila also':-Came up Vatican Press -office announced at Department 10 the MaiistrJ. cf
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experts -employed in' the Centre
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_ MiDes and Industries left Kabul Af. 11.7928· per Swiss Franc- ,
The VatIcan Radio/went on the on Saturday for the United Stites M. 10.2530 per New FrenCh"Further research wiIi sho\'! in certain decisions were 'alSo~.
'Wba~ ,degree 15 thIS bold hyptbe-.
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Sis -<lOlTert.
ThiS Centre was opened - by peated in European languages:
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.. UNESCOiiist year to enhance. the
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IF· WElENSKY:' PERSISTS ON ,HIS

VIEWS; .AFRICANS TO DESTROY
<

,

3ERtJ'SALEM, Tsrael Section,
.
.
June 3, (AP) -Israel's reply to
tIrIe -SOriet Union on turmng the
Mediterranean lnlo a nuctear
Free Zone dedares sympathy
with :the-- Soviet bId but aCids that
LUSAKA, 'North~ro RhOdesia, -June .3, (AP).-African
peaee is no less--endangered by
Nationalist ~acers tbreatfoned Sunday !O tear down the rail
the mountmg arms flow to the
and, road bridge acro;,S the Victoria Falls
bat CeiitraI.
U~, ·AfriCciD
FederatIon
Premit'r
SIr
Roy
Welerisky
from
the coun.The nQte, approved by the
try when the FederatIon IS dissolved.
Israel Government.. Sunday, reHarry
NkumbuIa;, President of refugee group from South Africa.
portedly says the creatLOn 'of a
"Mr. Ngaba escaped a:fter about
nuclear. free zone would ,obly the African NationilI' COngress
jomt
leader:
of
the
-Coilition
GOv30
Africans came 'to his ilid and
work withm a global ,settle~ent.
efI1I!lent.- accused Sir- Roy of caus- 1;cuffied with the 'imnngr08tion
If officers.
T}1e newspaper -JerUsalem' Post, mg chaos in the Rhodesias.
F.ederal police ~mbed LuSaka
which otten refteets ForeigJ,1 Min- he persiSted in his attitude" Mr.
Nkumbula
-said,
NoIthern
Rh~
Sunday,
.but there were "no reiStrYs views, saJd -the Soviet
dismantle
the
ports
of
fihdiDg Ngaea
,~
desians
woUld'
-"Union - had ~ suggested Israel
should protest about polaris .suir' Bridge and sever- communications
•
mariDes in the Medit.err-anean; WIth Southern Rhodesia. -ignoring tne threat to Israel by
Northern Rhodesia depends on- _ILO
the SOviet~acked UAR heavy
OFFICIAL
SOuthern RhodeSia~s ra.1Iri>ads
-bOmbers and rocKets •
IN,ARRlV£S
system: It -woUld stockpile its
KABUL .
Israel would be -more int~l est- 120-million-P9urid {$336 <million) a
yar
co,pper
production
'Until
a
ed -to 'hear what- Soviet Leaders
-- KABUL; June 3-Mr. Snyder,
thought of Piinie Minister 'BeD new Q~tlet could b~ found
Chief of Manj)Ower Planning SecGurian's -suggestion' for Anierfum
tion, ILO arrived in Kabul yester-and· -SOviet -Union to jointly
Mr. Mainze Chona. Secretary day morning:
, .'
pledge<an- intention -to <preserve of the United Natimial Independ- '. Dunng his ,week-long' stay in
peaee:m the M.ddle East tlie nde enee Par.ty,·said Sir-lWy-:· would K'abul, he Will discUss problems
said....
-be declared
wohibited immi- of manpower With officials (}f tI1e
grant in· Nonperii R!lod~a after MinistrIes of, pIaiming and Edu-the Federation's dissolu~on. ' It cation Mr. Snyder was met at
~OLM, .June 3, (Reuter) was In Northern:< Rhodesia. that the airport ~ Mr~ BashiT...~ad
.-AbQJlt 500 Swedish ban-the-- SIr Roy began hi& 'POlitical carea' Atat;- Ditectot
of' the 'LabOIH'
bomb lParcllers .completed a ~ alter 'givm:g up driving, ,railroad, Bureau Ui the MirlistIY of Mines,
protest mar~ into Stock- locomotives.
• ...
and hiaustri~ Mr~ sliarina,
holm. on 'Sunday with: a rally. :.8.tAdvisor on ~anj>ower RE!$OUrces
fendiDg by aboul 2,000 people; in
The attack on Sir Roy, . came to the Ministr.y of Planning; ·and
a cepttaI Park. Speakers urged' after
F~eraI '. ImmigI:ation Mi. TatZi. Aitininisttative' Assist_ ""ban13n aU nuclear weapons and Officers had t!ied to.arrest ~. ant anhe Vw,~~ati~ns.T~tests.-.
Z~la Nga~ ~~.er of a ~ljticaIcal ~lU1i:e.~-in ~bul·
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KABUL, June 'J.-The Law
,
.
Commission of th~ National '-As- sembly on Saturday resumed.disRo~~CI~Up
cussion of .unendments to ArtiCle
26 of the Telegraph Act an~ ~
KABUL. June.3.-These- are-,l.tlp
cle 6 Of the Postal R~venue Act; J resUlts of Thu..-,;df!y's events in
the~ two sU!Jje~ts' we~e un~r the capita):
.
t~e Comm~sston:s
consIderation.
Bockey: !'~edjat and Naclinyya
smce last year.
teams, draw; Ralitilan
Baba
Bchool won by' Cone· I{cal to nil
Answers to questions in thiS re;. from tlie School oL Cummerce:
gard will be prp',rided by a re-Handb'aU: The School 'of Phypresentative 'of the Ministry of sical.Education beat _Khusha1
- n- •
Commmucatlon at tile' =:COmmis- _Khan Sc""
neoI _b y 7,,--v.
I
sion's next meetmg.
,..Football: Aie:OflD. _lnstitute' (l-f
Similarly, .he FIn3.J"ce ahd Technology beat Khusbiil Khan
Commerce Commission discuss~d SChool by ~J; th·~ S;:hooI: cf
the Trade !\greament between Cotim:ierce heat Ibn:t;Sma School
1 by 4-::-1.
AfghanIStan arlQ InW;).
Clarificati?ns in' this regard,
Volleyball: Ne-Ijat Sehoot· -and
were prOVIded by th('-Chief of Rahman Baba School beat Navay
Marke~g and Chiaf of Th2de of Kabul and the Scbool of AgnCill-,
the MIDlStry of Commerce.
ture respectively.
',
,
BaSketba1J~
Rahm:m' Baba
School Deat the 'fea(1)er-TriiiniiGl
School and Ghazi " Sliool <beat
~, June 'i.-A number (.f Esteklal SChool by 43--'-9 and 26,-'
-Government official,> left'K~bu19n 8 RQints respe~~lTely.
saturday for traimng ~broad.
Mr. Janbaz, TeChnic3.1 M!iI:itant ,_
I.iA
to the ~ Administration in
- - " , - ~"-, :..KabUl left for tee United 'States
- '.'D~S
~
under a USAtD g£ant for tram-~. :Y"~ .•~' _ • -:::.;-:.,
~g i~ Clyil Airport Ad..Ynmisra-'
'FOR~ ,~:-;" i
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Mr. Aminulla Faizi, an di:cml
of the Departme'lt of Pf'troJeum
Prospectmg left for Teltran for
training in-drIlling opex:at!ons; he
has been aw;froed a UN Technical
'Assistance Fellow~ip.
. . .
"
Mr. Sher' ':Nqa Kcshawar.z,
DirectOl; of the. Depaftment of
Demography in "the Ministr.y ~ of
Plannipg left for' B:mgkok for
training in econmic and stil(jstical
planning; he has b'eeJ1;
a
scholarilhip by ECAFE'. ':-- ,

.

For rent ,OD rea~le
le'..--.-.-.?.,Fila . . . .~b..m, twCl:~Y,
..
~ ~ room.~ attacli~."

-adj~t: t9i:Jntemational ~iP.t,.

.

- S4Qq1; -lUit.awaii -' ,"
. AlkinOdem amenities with __

_tere-i1ftm~ please contact ~ . House-or ,rint 22745: - - - -.
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WASHINGTON, _June, 4, (.Re~
ter) ,-The U.S. announced ~estei:-

-. -

ThrougHout his reign the Eope's
sjmplicity;- sense of hwnour, and
disx:e~d',for'· outworn protoe-ol
'WOR hmltbe respect and affection

